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BOP08AL8 FOB TOBACXX).

KAVT thtrABTHKNT,

BtiUAu or Pbovtmoxs axd Clothixo,
Washikotos, Feb. 18, 1888.

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals lor
TobMoc'- - wiU b rvMivad at this Bureau
until March 30th, 1886, at o'clock a. m., for
one buodred tbousand (1).000) pounas w
Navy Tobacco, to be delivered at the Kavy-rax- d

Brooklyn, N. on or before tbe fliat
day or ovemoer, jsse.

gpeclfii-ation- s and forms Of oflor will be fur
nlah' Lbf this Bureau upoa application, and
propo$u niuat b nmd upon tbo lorms so
furnished and In aoeordanoe with tbe specifl- -
cations. W. 8. SCHLEj,

Acting Chief of Bureau
fabSVdSOd

SPLENDID MERCHANT MILL FOBA
SALE.

hereby Offer for sale my "Wheat and Corn
Mill on Walnut creek,. and Fayettevllle road
one mile from RaieUrh. b This is th best
equipped mill In tMs aectioa and the best wa
ter powrr near here, It contains oae set rollers
snd two sets buhrs for wheat, one set rollers
and two sets atones for com, with other nec-

essary, machinery for both wheat, corn and
feed. It has capacity for grinding two hun
dred bushels of grain per day la the year
wlth'the present power and appliances, earn
ing 24 bushels toll every day. It Is splendid
property, but I have matters to attend to which
will require, my absence from here a good deal
ot the time and will sell the property at a bar
gain Any oae wishing to purchase the prop
erty ss an investment can rest it at a good In--
ere on their money - There areas acres ot

land attached, a part of It set in grape vines
rady for tearing this year. The title is good
andessy terms can o naa u aesurea. ji or
further particulars address '

J. A. JONES,
Raleigh, N. O.

AND rjOT FOB SALE.J JOU8E
A house on lot 40T106 feUon West

street, adjoining the Baleigk OU Mills lot, for
sale low by

JOS JtS 10 W SOjL,

NOW READY.
BUSBEES

NORTH GAR0LIH1 JUSTICE

-- AMD

FORM BOOK.

Third Edijlon- - Revised and Erlrifu
This Is the best book ef the kind ever

published and contains every point of law
and every form which-ca- be needed la the
nuwrlstrateft' practice' In tbis State. This,
wora" has over X

500PAaBS'
. V'.

And contains as much matter as is to be
Icima in any Fly Dollar Book ever Issued
in the State; it is handsomely printed, bo but!
in leather ana is sent oy malt prepaid fer

OrJLs 02.5O.

So Jnstlee of the Peace can affoid to b
without the

New Busl)CGt
As no other book in t . state gives all th

aw in his practice. 8m d all orders Is lit
ublisbers,

ALFBED WILLIAMS 1 CU.

- BOOKKKXIRS'XD SrATItfKCKS, '

BaLUQR, N.' G.

R. E. Petty
a oirnops ar--

MARKED DOWN PKICES FOR CASfi

The following desirable articles, both

seasonable and useful :

LADIES' WBTTKir

DRESS GOODS.
.

Heavy Jeans, Doeskins, Cassimere Cloth
and Other Furnishing Ooodi fer Mtn and
Boy's Hear.

' '

LauWandl(en4

WTJSTKR UNDJfiRWEAK, -
i:

'

'
Wraps for Ladles, latest styles and all made

to order this season.
Blankets,. Opera, Basket and Honeycomb

Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached Canton
Flannehb -

j

BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS. :

Several lines of Heayr Shoes for
Misses, Mea snd Bovs. I

Overshoes (or LaoSea, Misses and Men. firstquality. , ; t .

a paS"' wed,ti AreticBfor 74c.

sWls4 has manr other artic&M ia his stockwhkh can be bought low for cash.
Call and examine goods snd prices and see

yuuneu was a means what he says. Don'tforget the place.
Ut Fayettevills Strs BaMgh, M. u.

, It
7. - --

T. B. YANCEY,
JlAWTJTACTU1JC5?

Agent and Dealer

LARGE3T ASSORTHKNT 10
THt STATE AND TUB

LOWEST PniCE3.

MB. EDBTUJrto SHOIV f
I Uij Edmunds has fired his cclmnbiad
sjitne wails of the administration eem

sound as ever. He succeeded

tu evading and obscuring the. , question
at issue, but li ne has accomplished any-

thing: else We fail to see it. The Presi-

dent has never denied the right of the
Senate to official papers necessary to its
toforuaatioo with regard to the nomina-

tions it is called upon to consider.' He

has simply maintained the right of the
executive under the constitution to make
suspensions within his discretion and
has declined to give the reasons, personal
to himself which have led in many in-

stances to Buch suspensions. He has
never directly or through anv one of hia
cabinet officers withheld from the- Sen
ate any paper to which that body was
entitled and be has declared ; plainly
that;, he does not propose to do
any .sucn thing, tie proposes
merely to protect the Presidenliail pre
rogativefrpm the encroachments of that 1

branch. of the government .which 'is the
least democratic in essence of the three
branches, .and which, under long par
tisan' control, ' has I become .the ; most
dangerous ; to the liberties of the peo-

ple. ; xl this position he is sustained
by hia party and by the unprejudiced
masses of the country. He can, there
fore, afford to oppose the .vaporings of
Mr. .bdmunds and his followers, ous-taine- d,

by the constitution and by all
precedent so far as i it has been esutb- -
lisbed, he will only be strengthened by
such' petty assaults as that just made
and uiose : which will probably follow
from the same side of the House.

v a '. ' -
-- m 9 m

: BOUrELUTB) CHAB6E8.
; Commodore Truxton, commandant of

w pnois: navy, yara, nas repnea to
the Bouteile resolutions of inquiry as to
i,ft, nto? ;:r.. W I

t ' ill ,'r ,11 .1nonoraDie 10 me union arms naa not
been defaced and the yard made a 'fpolit
ical asylum," od the reply is emphatl
oally and conclusively in the-negativ-

The commodore
7, says, in the first

1 place,
I

that no honorable i inscription was ever I

ODiiteratea rrom any cannon eanturea I
byithe United States and placed in the
yard, by his order or the order of any-
body else1 On the contrary;; the in
scriptions havaigf 1 become .somewhat
dulled by the weather, they were renewed
by his order last June and are now plainly
visible; ' The dry ( dock, he says,! ' was
partially damaged by the United States,
forces when they evacuated; the' yard in
1861. and also bv the Confederates when
they evacuated in 1862; but: it was not
destroyed, "and in neither : cue did the
damage exceed 'i the destruction bf the
caisson and adjacent masonry.! The

nliwt n th a ,wv
L. s t - j'jl.t- - , iMi x , 1

U i;rm4.T aTI.rLTlTiTrrTuna ataue : u htibiu ior uecayaa poiwi- - I

olanL the Commodore says simDlv that
una omoers. m cnarge or ine vara, naving
woven y P w 1

unwaui vu wr uvc iu uu, ,wav is-- j
ctitoinated agabist sailorsaaa foUiers,

fcuere -j-
T", uivu .soxur.

ontiedsy the .present administoation
came into power. He then ; Ouates
Urady s letter of January laat to secre
tary Whitney, giving the names of fif-

teen ex-Uni- on soldiers and: sailors re
moved from the yardi and shows that of
the fifteen named three are ' now em
nlOyed hi the yard, three were removed
for objectionable habits, one because of
being behindhand in his book accounts
and three were very offensive parti'
sans; . i wo appointees who : took; two
of the above places were in the yonied
erate seryice, but had superior mechani
cai 8KUI. ' Uf two others one was a son
of a United 8tates naval officer and one
was an ex-Unit- ed ! States naval officer.
The others were ted young al the ; time
Of the war to takeiany part ia thi strug
gle. , - i'

It thus appears "that Bouteile acted in
entire ignorance of the facts I whioh he
made the basis of an attack on the ad--
miniitratioa. His partisan effort will
therefore : recoil upon himself. His
charges are ignotdimously exploded and.
ue appears in u tignt oi one wno
seeks to vilify Without regard to the
truth (or falsity of that on which he pro--
coeds ' He should be sat without
comnounction 1 i r" "j

; ' ; J

A btbanOs case has been t the
attention of the House committee on
military affairs. A woman; disguised
herself as a man during the war. enlisted
in Company F of the 2d Michigan regi- -
mentand served two years in the ranks,
taking wt in several bttles. She fell
ill and at' the hojspital to which she was
uxen ner , sex was aiscoyerea. i obe
tneretore never returned ta her regi
ment and the charge of desertion was
entered against her on the record. ; The
committee report! a bill to "remove the
charge:

r nOVBES FOB fBTI DOCTOKS. ,
Today we have some figures for the

doctors. They were gathered by a Dr
Wm. GffW suDerintendent of the Rtatis--
tical departmeut of tie office of the Reg--
UU Gen.l of Ore.t BriUin d.been made the basis of an editorial m tlie
medical itecord.a leading American Jour- -

nal of its class. They give the death-rat- e

among physicians, as compared with the
rate among . othejf classes of men and
fUrpiah a novel subject if not ' an in
teresting: one to the general public
They refer ito British doctors only! but
we presume that' there is no$ difference
enough between these and their breth
ren: in America to lessen greatly :he,sig-nific'ah- oe

they bear to our minds on this
side the water.

They dispel the popular idea that
pnyBicians are neaxwy auu : long-iiye- a,

which C has; gained ground ; possibly
because: of the , fact that1 doctors
don't, take their oWh medicines J and
.show , ttat the admonition "Physi
cian, heal thyself is not Syet out of
placed ; , j i , y ;

; Dr. Ogle finds, in short, that among
British fhysicians at least the ATerage
death-jra- te is greater than among; the
members of any other ' iearfied' - prefea-io-n

and greater than the average ate
among waIm over the age of 20 of all

duret o tonru4 can: tell. 'tr. BulPBaltl-mor- a
Pills promptly relievevthe pain aad eure

the disease;
You eaa give vdur baby Dr.BuU'fJBabv

Syrupy without the least lnjuridui effect. It
cosUSSc. V II

As a cleanser and invurotator tor bogs
Py'Hre powder has bo equaL fanners
snoum use it

Wa want to sell stoves. If you Want
to buy, then call at the store of J. U.
Brewster k Co.. for we are selling
U RATING BTOVX8 at lUSt BDOVe COftt, fOB

cash, to diminish stock.

A Connecticut paper enriches the lan
guage wnn recentmoflt. it means
the latest.

T JACOBS QM

CHrw Rheumatism, Neuralgia
HCWM, WWMH IHUKH,For PAIN P1UCE. FIJ-TI- CENTS.at BKimoirrs xfn eLKsa

Tna csLAKWa a. jmtr.um ixiarA.xi, uwuu, .

; V k TRAOE5g(, MARK. .Ji

AbtoiuUslv
from Opiate. Emetic a:

mmprom: r.

ANYTHmG AMD EVERYTHING

I- N-

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
v

W. C. &A. B. STROHACH .

.WfiOLKSALX AKb RJiTAXL

Nos. 2t Fayettevllle 8U 7 and 9 North
Market.

BRANCH store And STORAGE
warehouse

124 East Hargett street--

FISH, FISH, FISH.
New Caught Mackerel at less than KW York

' nricea. .

Small NO 3 Mackerel, 2W lb net 6.23 bbl:
Fat FamUjr So., HackefeL 100 lb, aef,'o.?o

bbl.;Tt Family No. x Hackerel,80 lbyhet,
ts.25 bW.i Medium No. . 800 lb. nt, ST bbL:

bclected flo- a, 20U.lt net, ddl:
Extra fchotee White ud rat Mo lb, net 11

bbl; lutrs Choice, White and Fat,! 100
logaet, ao odi.

North 'Carolina Roe and Cut, Herrings
butt and bbls. - -

Large Smoked Bloaters, about 100 In box 75c,

'..":. box.!
Holland Beriings, Toe keg-- !l

Beardsley's Shredded Uodfish. I lb Dkjra.
10 lb pluH-N- o.' 8 Fat Family Mackerel, 7&e;

XiO) 'i jExxra eiectea bnore, fij no l
Mess Mackerel, f1.60. -

-

North Carolina Cut Herring 0c doz: No. 8
jrat j) smiiy aiaciterei oc id; o a, uxtra

. ;: Selected Shore, 10c. h

DevtUed Crabs and Crab Meat, Bloater and
, R Anchovy Paste.j

Choice New Orleans Molasses 60c. gal. Fancy
new uneaas aiouvBses, toc gai.

TO AltRIVE THIS WEEK Jl

Pure White lkf Sugar Drtp 50c gi I Vanilla
i Flavored Golden Drip 7tegaU

fcr . n i.t i...i cmasw rMc&iHir i juiubu axiMaaaai.
I ifanly-Aspous- large square canH80c can;
I uyrfer Bay Asparagus, largesquan cans,
i 0c Can. ,

i urn diuB rnii m uuu juuvnukxeu. 2W
can; Stxmgieas Beans and Maine Sugar

void, ivc can.
Okra, Okrat Tomatoes and 8ueotath Tfeur--

befs Baldwin rpnwtoes, wmOhaa Jorn
' t snd Windham Succotath. '

Canned Fruits, Finest line and lowest price.
: s ' jrmest racxea: .

' Our Owl Brand Tomatoes, 15c S lb cans;
tlO doz.

Our Indian Queen Cora, 15c can; flJSO do.
EvaDOrated and Sun Drieif Fruits, B

EyaporatedPeaches lftaSftc lb, Evaporated and
Sun Dried Apples, fears, Dauuons,

j Feaches. " p

. Sugar still lower.
Standard, Granulated, Extra C and fellow C

Sogart, Dougnt. last wees: at oe-- !
- - eUne prices.

Seed and Table Irish "Potatoes, 100 bbls; Maine
Early Rose, Beauty jcany uoa- -

' rich, Burbank Bose.and Feeness.
' Mew Field Seed.

Orchard, Blue Grass Millet Bed Top and
: Cloyer : Qenhi&e White Winter oaU

i . flCxtra Heavy), . .. . y

Extra Choice Black Oaxa fso-call- edl

Harvey'S Best Kflned' tard. tarbell Cheete
: at Baltimore prlcea. -

TO: JOBBING TRADE:
We offer Special Prices and Bargains in New

urieans ana uu Aoiasses, ugar
U08e, Syrup,

Boiler Patent Process Meat.
Our ' Soother n' Extra Flo'tfr, two Grades.

; Homtny, Urits, Beans.
Full Bean Dark Greea Bio Oofee, Plain un--

L--
' Will KWuoWlolis deMvered.

Car toad loU In Heat; Mel, Flour, Hay, Corn,
uats uran, Bup-ou- mv sic. l

TOBACCO PLANTERS

Are requested to write for circular of julON

mation and teatimonials conoerning tho TJnitd

States .Patent Treated Tobacco Plant Bed

Clot which will enable them to raise plenty

of plants to set out their crops early, They

should not forget that early planting Is one of

the great secrets of success in raising fine yel-

low tobacco. JOHN L. MABKHAJC,
Hch9d2w&w4w. Durham, N. C.

A Skin
Is only. oart of beautv:
but it is a part. Every ladv
may have it; at least, what
looks like it, Magnolia1

' i i f.V. . m -

caim dolq iresnens
S SBBBW fXWBBBBSJBBBJ

"

He finds also fiiaii the death-rat- e among
kfcvaiaiana has eteadilY increased from
the year I 1860, 'when! it waa but 23.60
per 1000, thougjr this increase has been
COnhned to men over me age 01 l.
While the rate among the doctors-rt-he

British doctors, it must . be remem- -
bered- - is as above giyen, the rate
among clergymen is 15 93, among
lawyers and among scholars
generally' 19.90; while with; the rates
in most 01 me traaesana inaisiries, vue

rate among the ; doctors compares most
unfavorably is eiceeded only, in
deed, by the rates mi certain trades and
occupations tuat are considered - notori- -

xously unhealthy."
The causes of death among the doc

tors over the sea may also be worthy of
attention. The rate given by Dr. Ogle
is on the basis of a million and as com- -

pared with malesxof all other classes of,
the age; of twenty and over. While
only sixteen men generally die of scarlet
fever, 59 British doctors are carried on
by that disease. To typhus fever 79
doctors fall victims, j while among men
generally such victims number but 38.
Diphtheria annually icarries off, in Great
Britain, 14 men only; out. of every mil
lion of the general public,: while it
slays 50 doctors . As to .other diseases
these comparisons are given : Enteric
fever, oil, 2d8; malarial fever; 4b, 11;
erysipelas, 172, ,130; alcoholism, 178,
130; gout, 291, 7 IS; rheumatic attec
tions, 251, 215; malignant disease, 879,
790; diabetes, 285, 108; diseases of the
nervous system 4.565, 4,268: diseases
of the circulatory system, 4,142, 2,934;
liver disease, 1744, T44 ; other diseases
of the digestive system, 97o, b82; cat
cuius, 86, 30; diseases of the bladder
and prostate gland, 634,-287-; other dis--
eases ot the urinary system, l.ozu.ooo;
suicide, 363, 238; the larger figures in
Averv inatAnnA rpnrpwn tiTic the doctors.
with respect to Inng and bronchial dis
eases omy, according to Dr. Ogle, do
meaicai men compare iavoraoiy wijjx.o I nVU1CI UiBBOCB.

What ire the doctors, therefore, go
ing to do about it? These figures are 0

course expected to serve as a solemn
warning, but will they? Will doctors
after conning them itake any more ofo
their own medicine than they have taken
nereioiore; weiear not

Oar Lttr frm Abroad.

I " TRIASUR1 TK0VK. ' '

Bxyrovt, Syria, February 5, 1886.
Never were pearls! more effectually

cast before swine than' at present in the
Turkish : empire. The priceless treas
ures of antiquity which lie buried be
neath the soil bf all Western Asia cost
the Ottomans so many! hours of jealous
watching that it is probable they would
willingly demolish every vestige of

relieve them of. the curious enquiries ef
the savants of Europe and America, it

onlr few jre.. ho ,that.the Sultan
proposed to give the i old city wall atn;l . of his favorites

l was going to use i as a quarry.
The prompt interposition of European
representatives saved this fine old his--
toy Jo run of the East from the vandal
5ftm af .u. nk Tt W
8elf uothmg for these monuments

J he? that foreigners shouldflj iintrude, i one i..nas of late years grown
more suspicious and exclusive. She
deems incapable of understanding tbe
motives that lead to archaeological re-Sear-ch.

Whenever a party of enthusi-
astic explorers appear at her doors she
at once gives them the credit of intend-
ing to carry on political intrigue under
the thin disguise of digging up some
neglected mound or of ; surveying some
Sacred territory. s

The law is for the present strictly ex
clusive. A special firman must be ob
tained for even n exploring party. A
careful system of espionage is seen ev
erywhere! in full force. A native is
cast into prison on the mere suspicion of
knowing the, whereabouts of . secret
treasure. ' The assumption of the gov-
ernment is that everything under the
soil belongs to the treasury of the Porte.
The splendid "finds" of Schliemann at
Troas and of Layard and others at Nin-
eveh and Ephesus and Cyprus did not
fail to arouse the seaj of students of
history the world over. ; But that ardor
was doomed to be dampened by the
following;" exclusive order of thi
which renders such explorations in wes--

I tern Asia an imDOssibiliitv for the nrea--
ent Aa th nnlitinal; unAnduiAv tit

I fglgjQ begins to wane the Moslem world
I seems to be trying to : Withdraw itself
from publio gaze, and (resents the at--

or; tne feBe KO"d. pry into

f There Dog8ibiT - tt fc

least one cause: for congratulation, and
that is that there is no Archaeological
WOrk carried on at present by unscien- -
tlfin nn anv l.v. Th
whole. field of research is being pre-
served for the good time coming, when
explorations can be carried on with
more system than can be! expected under
any present conditions The devasta-
ting work of the Turkish officials is es-

sentially ; finished. The fine, old ruins
that once skirted the Mediterranean
shore were stripped some time ago, and

I. there need be no further anxiety. iJut
vast numpers ot most interesUng ruins

JjJ
nd are still awaiting, undisturbed, the

investigations of the! archaeologist
Should tbe Turkish government today
throw open its doors to every enthusiast
who might come, and allow and encour
age universal and indiscriminate exca-
vation, the cause of historical research,
though doubtless receiving an immedi-
ate and powerful impetus, would prob-
ably suffer in the long run. It is well
to be patient and make the most for the
present of what does come to light in the
inevitable course of events. When the
great work is undertaken; it should be
carried on systematically 'and under ex-
perienced. hands!
..

To any one who has paid any atten-
tion to archsBologf 0? to ancieni history,
even though his attention haa been con-
fined to Biblical history, there ia no need
of emphasising the value to the human
race of snch studies, and the consequent
fixploratidns. There ia a 'peculiar fasci-
nation to such a person In the gradual
development of information concerning
the races of the ancient civilisation. The
axoavationi at Trou brought to Greek

0ulArahi a new Intpeft $u& md

ery Of the . Assyrian library in the
mounds of jancient Nineveh gave to the
wona 01 eremitic scholarship anew lan
guage; and a thousand mistaken notions
concerning the early ages of the world
nave already been corrected, and that
too in the very infancy of Assvriology.
Tk -- v t r fL-k's r-- l

U5 wuuvi mauy c mill CUV D UU I

ighted up the land of Palestine with
new interest to every reader of the sacred
story. The labors of Robinson, Thom
son and of the leaders of the American
and English Palestine Exploration so
ciety have helped to bring the most im
portant book in the world into the clear
ight of facts. We may bore that many

of its mysteries may be cleared np and
and that a multitude of mistaken no
tions may be corrected. But in Egypt
moie than in any other land have the
recent explorations brought us into
close communion with antiquity . The
domestic life of the Pharaohs and even
the humblest Egyptian peasant is made
evident, and we are now beginning to
understand the relations ancient Egypt
held to the political, the social and the
educational affairs of her time, .But
however much has een exhumed from
the sou ot the Turkish empire, no one
who pretends to know anything about
the subject would dare to affirnf that we
have yet gathered a tithe of the rich
harvest that awaits us. It would be
hazardous to attempt to put'an estimate
upon the value to human race of the
treasures still lying buried in western
Asia. Asia Minor over its whole extent
is still comparatively untouched by the
pick and spade. A few square acres
upturned at Troas and Ephesus have
shown us the wealth of the treas
ure. The Mesopotamian valley, per
haps, the earliest home of the human
race, and which contains the records that
go back to the very roots of human his
tory, has buried beneath its sou that
which is of more value to the world than
all the gold and silver mines put to
getner. a lew mounds pierced near
Mosul have discovered to the world the
literature of a mighty race of conquer- -
on and Assyrian history had to be re
written. A few gleanings from the surw u ,

face in the regions Of the upper Euphrates'
have startled the students of history by
the apparition of the almost Unknown
race of the ancient Hittites. Syria and

equally interesting' material and pro--
luusu uiucu more, we xnow enougn to
know that the remains of antiquity still
preserved from the vandalism of the
ages and that await the scrutiny of man,
are sumcientiy abundant to cast an in-

valuable light upon the most sacred and
profound problems of human history.

Ine .Last has been the magnetic
source of religiot to the whole civilized
world. It sowed the seeds of civihza
tion long before Greece and Rome were
even names; it set in motion the philoso
phies of the world, and anything that
can throw light upon its faraway deeds
and aspirations will be a gain to the
present and all future generations.

In speaking of the exclusive order of
things under

.
Turkish rule I have been

1 wtb a

careiui to except isgypt. which is in a
sense independent of the Porte Under
the efficient management Messrs. Na- -
ville and Petne the Egyptian explora
tion fund has within a brief period re-
sulted in the discovery of the ancient
Zoan and the careful survey of tho land
of Goshen. English and American
scholars have entered heartily into the
work, and are anxiously awaiting the
settlement of important questions .con
cerning the: Israelitisn sojourn in

A mi . , . T.
Xigypi. xnis worx aeserves toe sym
pathy and of every student
of the Bible and ancient history. While
'this door is open the project should be

forward as rapidly and thorough--y

as possible.
Thesrface.

of. Western Palestine and
the binaitic peninsula have during the
last nan century received, careful at ten- -
tinn TIia n,V nf il Cli.l, t?.nn

w -
ration society has finished, what can be
done in that line for the country west of
the J ordan. 1 he American exploration
society did good, work east of the Jorda
but came to . an untimely end. Tbe
Eeglish society, attempted work iu
Moab, but was stopped, by the govern-
ment. Much' as we know about this in-
teresting territory, , there remains
yet much to be, done. The great
American, Br. Bobinson, still re-
mains the ' foremost name in this de-

partment. It is a matter of chagrin to
many American scholars that the Eng-
lish society should be left to do this
whole work alone. The Wolfe explor-
ing expedition to Babylonia under, the
management of Dr. William H. 'Ward,
of New York city, which , war carried
out- - so successfully, last!, year, shows
"that the Americans have not lost in-

terest in Bible lands or forgotten how
to explore."

Beyrout as the educational centre of
the Arab-speaki- ng world! is beginning
to offer, attractions to American stu-
dents; For several years the Syrian
Protestant college has opened its doors
to young men who wished to study
Oriental history and the Arabic lan-

guage. At present a fellow from Har-
vard college and a recent graduate
from the Union theological seminary of
New York city, are making Beyrout
their headquarters. This1 is a begin-
ning, and it is probable that many more
willfoilow.

The great trouble is that when a stu-
dent goes to the Orient he leaves all
books behind him. He can do little
more than make a plunge into the east,
gather a few facts, and then return to
digest them in the libraries of Europe
Or America. Why could not Ameri-
cans equip a thorough-goin-g library and

' museum at Beyrout or at some similar
centre, and give encouragement to stu-- :
dents to prosecute original studies in the

; East ? If a Greek school at Athens has
attractions for a limited number of stu-- :
denta of Greek history, how much more
attractive could a similar Institution at
Beyrout be made to the much more nu-

merous students of the Orient and the
Bible ? The authorities of the Syrian
Protestant college would gladly furnish
land for Buch a project aha even assist
in carrying out the work. A proper
building could be erected for $10,000.
.The expenses of travel could belessened
by at least forty pencent by a system of

Money invested in such
an institution dbuld not be - wholly
wasted, for in easi of failure the college

e a

wouia oo the natoral heir.
yt wvwr
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How about that matter of water-wor- ia

for the city? Are, we oing:to let
it drop? Isn't it too important tout for

that? , r h
Old Simon Cameron celebrated his

iohtv-eiffh- th birthday. Monday. He is

till In good health, it is reported, with

a mind as active and clear as it was a

quarter of a entury ago.

Thxr is again ' reported terrible dis-

tress in Ireland. The British govern-

ment, however, has taken prompt meas

ures of relief, sending money and seed

potatoes into the unhappy country: -

Ties New York legislative committee

which has been looking r into Jacob
Sharp's right to the franchise of his

'Broadway road, has concluded,, .it is

reported, to offer a bill annulling the

charter of the road.

Charlotts, it appears, has a working

bank capital of $1,837,084 27, and cer-

tainly, it may be added, a community
of business and .professional men than
whom there are none more energetic
intelligent and public spirited in the
State. 't

Got. Stohxmah, of California, being

a democrat, will naturally appoint

democrat to succeed the late Senator
Miller. The upper house will.' then
stand thirty-nin- e republicans, two, re-

adjustee and thirty-fiv- e democrats;.;; At
the present junoture a number of nom-- J

- inationa being up for confirmafionthis
; apparently alight advantage is of un

portance. ' ,;.;,' k-V-

Stokiwall Jicitsoir'i "Old Sorrel"
ia dying. He has been tender! eard for
at the Confederate Soldier's Homet' li'ear

Richmond, of late.butthe weightofyears
is becoming too great for him. He has

been ao weak recently that a block and
tackle have been used to place him. on

bjg feet. TThe old soldiers at the &bme

ahed tears when they talk about his Bad

eoadition. Maj he go where thegood
horses go. ,

'I' f 'liiR';- -

,-

;' i 8btatoi. Vakoji has .starred un ; the
committee on civil service and retrench-

ment with a hot poster and prop dies ; to
hkre report cn his bill to j repeVljthe

civil service law. ; This measure was in-

troduced January 5th and has never
since been heard from, ti will now

5 probably be reported and Our SZeb"

may be expected to giye the country
annul mnm '' interesting reading" there--
on.

Col. 8wmLEJt, the chief of the hureah
of statistics, has in hand a report o&the
iitternai eommeroe of the Uoited States,
VSii, to assist him in gathering thedfta
necessary, he has, under the authority
of the Secretary of the Treasury, em--

oyea, among omers in ineoouin, xvey.
XL Wiley, P. D., of Winston. ;This

gentleman will confine his researches to
North Carolina, and in view of hit cul-

ture and ability and his thorough knowl-
edge of Jthe State as well, he may be
confidently expected to do justice to the
many and varied interests of the com
monwealth. '

J Oiabtd Master-Workm- an Powderly,
the head of the Knights of labor in this
country, says there is no significance in
the fact diat so many jtrike are now in
progress in the United Stated by assem
blies of the order he represents. 'It
is a coincidence merely, ' ' he continues,
"and there is no concerted :etion con-

templated by the ojrder, aa hasbeeh sug-

gested, the strikes being incidental aid;
I, think, chiefly owing to tie fact that
this is just the beginning of the spring
trade and the opening of;a peiiod. of
prosperity in' business." But this is
strange reasoning, surely. That an im
provement in business should lead to or
suggest strikes is a novel idea land one
which we are surprised to 'find coining
from so prominent a man as Mr, Pow-,derl- y

. The ordinary person would sup-
pose that such an improvement would
tend to smooth over any difficulties that
might exist between the wo
and his employer. j

RxrsauKO to the allegation, ef dis- -
satisfaction with the President,' Col

McClure, the distinguished editor of
1 the Philadelphia Times, said in1 the
course of an interview at Charleston
the other day : "There is one thing that
ia steadily strengthening Cleveland at
tbe iortn, and that is tbe gro wing con-
fidence in him of business ciruies, which
you know, are very largely-- ; rcDubiican
ia the North. He has the confidence of
industrial, commercial an

B At 1 i ' ' I1!men, ana inose w no regara business as
of more unportanoe than, polities." As

edissatisfaction existing ' there is
not one quarter as much; with.' Mr.
Cleveland in tho democratic party as
tnere was.witn nr. ijinooin in me re
publican party during his term of office.
t have o doubt whatever that before
Mr. Cleveland has filled one-ha- lf Of his
term' of office, unless something entirely
unexnected and not of his owif creation
should haooen. he will be the strongest
Preaident this, country has bad since the
war," We hare no doubt whatever that
Del UoClvi'0 dUpum U tmt&i

MASKKT SQUARE.

canned; and--- ;

FANCY GROCERIES.
AT PRIMS COST.

SAIIUISES, LOBSTERS.

Mackerel, Tomato Sauce.
Corn. Tomatoen, Peaches.
fine Apples, Apples.
Jellies. Pancv Candtea.
SvUs Pickled Onions.

Worcesurihire Sauces. English Sauce.'
Pickles, Mustard.
Pepper, VlaeRar.
Bluing-Blackin-

Teas, Ground Spices. ;

Clover, Cianamon, etc,, etc., etc etc
60,000 OiKara.
The above named goods and all goods

tbe. Fancy Grocery line we have will be sold
at prime cost.

Come Quick and see for Yourselves.

800 bbls Montrose Flour.
100 bob Patapsoo and OrangeFlour.
300 sacks MeaL .

8,000 U Ham.
100 Sacks Coffee.
100 bbls Sugar. i

20 bbls FrimaYUKgar.
25 bbls Cuba Mousses.

Lard ia all sized buckets.
M tubs Prune Butter atnrkes U beat this

maraeu
60 bbls Michigan larlyBose' Potatoes.

60bU ApplssL " .

100 boxps Crackers, f

60 Prime, Cbeeses.
100 bores Cakes.
60bblsMackerL

Goods and prices guaranteed.. ;

300 bbls Liquors at wrtees to beat Northern
markets;

Horiis & Garter.

Spring Novelties
-I-N-

Wash Fabrics
We are now dkpUytnir : the BMt beautiful

linn of tUbni. f ?Hnkbrf 7.Athp Plntlu.
Savoy Checks, Royal Foulards. Batiste Cloths
ana tiingbams shown in this market.

JTOTJC. In a few days will open the most
select line of

WHITE GOODS
LACKS AND XHBRbll)Kll8
We have ever ahown our teadeu .

BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK
GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Norris & j Carter,
203 F'ayetteyille 8treet,

TtATiTCTOPl. N

Headquarters

COAL!

Anthracite and Bituminous.

Oak, Hickory and Ptnetteif er Short

Orders left at the dnur stores of La. Jtaa
son A Co., (up4owa or down-tow- B) w Jl n
oeive prouipt attenUonl' ' r

PHTf, TI. ANDRKWft Jk Of

WALTER W. YANDIYfiR

ATT0ENXT AT LAW,

MAESHALX, NORTH CABOUNA.

OAoea also at Asnevilla and Wavrrrin
gpecuvl attention Kiven to th' eoucaoB at
eiatm m wmrmii Worth GarnHna : : t

PLANT BED BURNER

PAT1IKTDJULY S8, 1888

BT

J. H. HORNER, OXFORD, C.

. A pamphlet containing descriptI6n oil the
same and of fta application to Curing' tobaeeo
oi )" '' ' 'barns,'" -

Together wtth a CoKmanox of .the .asosi
approved methods of cultivating anoV coring

Sent to say address on receipt of twenty
tve ejenta.

Apply: to i j '

. j.Bv HOBjncB. Oxfmf. v. n

KINO & MAC Y;
-4-sarrjuoToas troav

Hoxi as and S Ign Painting,
a us mtn --

Tin tilnss uv JSttUOmg.

1 e do yalBomtatB tlkqiafr CLraialnf aasl
nwnu uvuid ruaunz.

Speeiat faeiiities forSIGLS WOBX
, vroara, xrom any

reterenees glveav
44 41.

JJ18SOtUTIOirOP
The exlatulg between i T

Of. SimmoasTJohn QallBsr and i B. Baney
as lessees of the Atlantic Hotei, Moreheaa
City,' N. C", lor the year 184, under thi Bam
ef R. B. Riney Co ; aad between J. A.'
Kennedy, P. M. Binuaons and B. B Baney m
lewes of said hotel for the year It 86, under, the
name of R. B. Biney A Co' have been OJa-aolt-ed

;by tautual eonsenlaad limmUisC '
J. A. 'Ksuuksx,
F. M. SiMMon i
Joev OatlukI. .

i-:

R. Bp Rawt! ;

!:tf".. rlj'


